Shemoneh Esrei: A Journey Through the Siddur
Installment 1 - Introduction and Da’at
Shemoneh Esrei - 4th Bracha
You grant knowledge to humankind, and teach
people understanding. Grant us, from You,
knowledge, understanding and insight. Blessed
are You, God, the One who Grants Knowledge.

 ָחנֵּנוּ:וּמ ַל ֵמּד ֶל ֱאנושׁ בִּיָנה
ָ
ְ .אַתּה חונֵן ְלאָ ָדם ַדּ ַעת
 חונֵן,'אַתּה ה
ָ רוּך
ְ ֵמא
ָ ִתּ ָך ד
ְ  ָבּ.ֵעה בִּיָנה וְ ַהשכֵּל
:ַה ָדּ ַעת

Creation of Adam and Eve, and the Blessing of Knowledge
Genesis 1:26-28
26 And God said, “Let us make man in our
image, after our likeness. They shall rule the
fish of the sea, the birds of the sky, the cattle,
the whole earth, and all the creeping things that
creep on earth.” 27And God created man in His
image, in the image of God He created him;
male and female He created them. 28 God
blessed them and God said to them, “Be fertile
and increase, fill the earth and master it; and
rule the fish of the sea, the birds of the sky, and
all the living things that creep on earth.”

מוּתנוּ וְיִ ְרדּוּ
ֵ שׂה אָ ָדם ְבּ ַצ ְל ֵמנוּ ִכּ ְד
ֶ אמר ֱאלֹ ִהים נַ ֲע
ֶ ֹכו וַיּ
ל־האָ ֶרץ
ָ שּׁ ַמיִם וּ ַב ְבּ ֵה ָמה וּ ְב ָכ
ָ ִב ְד ַגת ַהיָּם וּ ְבעוֹף ַה
ל־האָ ֶרץ׃
ָ ל־ה ֶר ֶמשׂ ָהרֵֹמשׂ ַע
ָ וּ ְב ָכ
ת־האָ ָדם ְבּ ַצ ְלמוֹ ְבּ ֶצ ֶלם ֱאלֹ ִהים
ָ כז וַיִּ ְב ָרא ֱאלֹ ִהים ֶא
ָבּ ָרא אֹתוֹ ָז ָכר וּנְ ֵק ָבה ָבּ ָרא אָֹתם׃
אמר ָל ֶהם ֱאלֹ ִהים ְפּרוּ וּ ְרבוּ
ָ כח וַי
ֶ ְֹב ֶר ְך אָֹתם ֱאלֹ ִהים וַיּ
שׁ ָה וּ ְרדוּ ִבּ ְד ַגת ַהיָּם וּ ְבעוֹף
ִ
ָ וּמ ְלאוּ ֶא
ֻ ת־האָ ֶרץ וְִכ ְב
ל־האָ ֶרץ׃
ָ שׂת ַע
ַ שּׁ ַמיִם וּ ְב ָכ
ָ ַה
ֶ ל־חיָּה ָהרֶֹמ

● Human beings are created in the Divine Image (verse 26)
○ Two main components to this:
■ Dominion over all the other animals (verse 26)
■ Blessing to be fruitful and multiply and fill the earth (verse 28)
○ How do people dominate other animals?
■ Technological strength i.e. through the use of the intellect
○ How do people multiply and fill the earth?
■ Procreation - also referred to as an outgrowth of d a’at (see Genesis 4:1, “And
Adam knew his wife Eve”

○ The Divine Image seems to be expressed through the use of human knowledge →
da’at, understanding and creative ingenuity
● The blessing opens with the words: אַתּה חונֵן ְלאָ ָדם ַדּ ַעת
ָ
○  חונֵןmeans to bestow a gift, it’s a loving form of giving
○ In Genesis 2:17, God commands Adam:
And from the Tree of Knowledge of
Good and Evil you shall not eat, for on
the day you eat from it you shall surely
die

וּמ ֵעץ ַה ַדּ ַעת טוֹב וָ ָרע לֹא תֹא ַכל ִמ ֶמּנּוּ כִּי
ֵ
ְבּיוֹם ֲא ָכ ְל ָך ִמ ֶמּנּוּ מוֹת ָתּמוּת

○ One of the most puzzling questions about Genesis: Why does God want to withhold
knowledge of good and evil from humankind? Isn’t moral knowledge something
God wants us to have?
● This bracha presents knowledge as something that God lovingly bestows, a gift from God to
humankind → to Adam ()אַתּה חונֵן ְלאָ ָדם ַדּ ַעת.
ָ The opposite of something that was t aken in
ִ ַו, and she t ook of its fruit and
violation of God’s command (Genesis 3:6 - “תּ ַקּח ִמ ִפּ ְריוֹ וַתֹּא ַכל
ate”)
○ Could this bracha be offering an alternative picture? Is it offering a commentary on
Genesis?
■ Maybe God d oes want to bestow knowledge to humanity, just not in the way
that Adam and Eve took it.
■ Maybe it was meant to be g iven by God at some point, rather than taken
illicitly
■ Was there a time that God granted the gift of knowledge ever? When would
that have taken place?
Further Research:
● We will continue this exploration of the first bakasha in the next segment and the ones that
follow. In the meantime, look at the remainder of this bracha. Do you see any other words
or ideas that seem to link it to the early stories in Genesis, and might help add to the theory
we’re beginning to develop? Do these themes seem to play out in the brachot that follow?
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